To ensure the quality of surgical teaching within our graduate entry medical program, a distinctive surgical teaching program has been developed at Sydney Medical SchoolCentral. Spanning 2 years, the program includes lectures, small group surgical clinical tutorials, and formal student surgical grand rounds presentations, plus clinical placements and attendance in operating theaters. We sought to evaluate the effectiveness of the program. Methods: In 2013, at the completion of year 4, all graduating students (n=54) were asked to complete an open and closed-ended questionnaire regarding their experience of the surgical program. Results: A total of 44/54 (81%) students completed the questionnaire. Students reported a high level of engagement with their experience in clinical tutorials, and a moderate level of engagement in surgical lectures. Students found the clinical attachment to be the least useful method of teaching, with the surgical grand rounds presentation also eliciting a poor response from students. Conclusion: While both large group lectures and small group learner-centered teaching methods were highly valued by students, changes are needed to enhance clinical attachments for students in surgical wards. The benefits of students being made to feel part of a team during their surgical clinical attachments, along with adequate inpatient contact and formative feedback, should not be underestimated. Keywords: surgery teaching, curriculum, medical program
Introduction
The design of education and training models within undergraduate medical education is a critical issue that has received substantial attention in the medical education literature. 1 Increased demands on university and hospital teaching staff, limited resources, and reduced patient availability are issues that have contributed to this discussion. Additionally, with the substantial and ever increasing body of medical and surgical knowledge available, there has been a general trend to reduce the overall curricula content within medical education, 2 and in particular, a reduction in surgical teaching within the undergraduate medical curriculum.
In recent years, the demands of the health care system have placed increased strains on clinicians' commitments to teaching. 3 Often, there is an imbalance between the service and education goals of the teaching hospitals, and an inadequate focus on developing the teaching skills of clinicians. 4 The provision of small group interactive learning is restricted by faculty availability, and sometimes students can go through clinical attachments without being directly observed taking a history or examining a patient. 
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The changing disease profiles and subsequent changing nature of health care provision in developed countries has contributed to a reassessment of clinical setting needs for medical student teaching. 6 There has been a trend toward a reduction in the quantity of surgical teaching within undergraduate medical curricula, with an increased emphasis on community-based teaching. 2, 6 To safeguard the volume of surgical teaching, and in an effort to increase the quality of surgical teaching for students, a distinctive surgical teaching program was developed by a senior academic surgeon to complement the surgical content of the existing faculty-wide curriculum. The surgical teaching program was implemented at Sydney Medical School-Central, during stage 3 (years 3 and 4) of a 4-year graduate entry medical degree. The program includes four key components: surgical lectures, clinical tutorials, student grand rounds presentations, and clinical placements. While these components are not unique to this program, their structured delivery is more typical of "older style" undergraduate surgical teaching, but aim to involve both didactic and Socratic teaching methods.
surgical lectures
In addition to the ten standard Sydney Medical School core surgical curriculum lectures that take place over a 2-year period in years 3 and 4 of the medical program, two further surgical lectures are given each week over an 8-week period during the first term (for a total of 16 lectures) of year 3 (ie, term A, mid-January to mid-March).
small group surgical clinical tutorials
Surgical small group tutorials (on average 6-8 students) take place throughout years 3 and 4. Each student attends a total of 16 small group tutorials with senior surgeons. The topics for discussion are based on the surgical lecture program content and the same subjects are discussed in years 3 and 4. However, in year 3, the primary focus is on pathophysiology and anatomy, whereas in year 4, emphasis is placed on the clinical management of different surgical conditions. long case presentations at surgical rounds Each stage 3 student is required to present a formal 20-minute long case presentation to their peers. These weekly presentations are chaired by two senior surgeons. Ten minutes is then allowed for questioning and discussion. The case presentation is centered on a patient clerked by the student during their general surgical attachment. The student is expected to attend their patient's operation and follow them up postoperatively. Students are encouraged to present common surgical conditions rather than unusual and rare clinical conditions, as these presentations are essentially a teaching forum for both the presenter and their student peers. Presentations are in a slideshow format and illustrations, deidentified X-rays, pathology, and operation photographs are included. Each student presenting receives a written formative assessment from their surgical supervisors, which is closely aligned with the long case clinical examination marking system. clinical placement and operating theaters During either year 3 or year 4 of the medical program, each student is attached to a surgical unit for 8 weeks. This comprises 4 weeks in a so-called "general surgery unit" at the hospital, ie, either upper gastrointestinal surgery, colorectal surgery, vascular surgery, melanoma and surgical oncology, breast surgery, transplant surgery, or cardiothoracic surgery. In addition, each student attends 4 weeks in a "specialty" surgery unit, comprising a 2-week placement in ear, nose and throat surgery, and a 2-week placement in ophthalmology. During these surgical placements, students are expected to attend the operating theater.
This study aimed to evaluate students' experience of our current surgical teaching program for the purpose of improving the quality of curriculum delivery in surgery.
Materials and methods
All students (n=54) were required to take part in the surgical program. At the completion of year 4, all graduating students (n=54) were asked to complete a questionnaire regarding their experience of the surgical program. The questionnaire consisted of six closed questions, relating to each of the four surgical program components, with responses ranging from "strongly disagree" (1) to "strongly agree" (5) on a five-point Likert scale. The questionnaire also included two openended questions, aimed at eliciting responses from students regarding the "most useful" and "least useful" aspects of the experience.
The survey questions were based on the aims of the surgical program, which are to develop students' surgical knowledge and understanding, prepare students for their written and clinical examinations, and to prepare students to work as medical interns. The questions were designed to provide effective feedback on student experiences in the environment. 7 Descriptive statistics were used to analyze the data. 8 Ethics approval was obtained from The University of Sydney human research ethics committee. 
Results
A total of 44/54 (81%) of all graduating year 4 students completed the questionnaire. Of the 44 respondents, 37 provided information regarding their age and sex. Fourteen of these 37 students were female and 23 students were male, with ages ranging from 24 to 35 years, a standard deviation of 3.5, and a mean age of 27.4 years.
survey responses closed item responses
Results of the survey responses are shown in Figure 1 (question 1), Figure 2 
Free-text feedback
Comments regarding the most useful and least useful aspects of each of the surgical program components are presented in Table 1 . In summary, the most valuable aspect of the surgical program for students was the presence of surgical specialists, and their ability to provide a clinical context, hence increasing relevance to learning. Students reported that being made to feel part of a surgical team on wards increased their learning opportunities. Students thought that the surgical curriculum was well covered within the lectures and case presentations, and requested that the lectures be recorded. Students reported being least engaged when the surgical team was not inclusive in their activities, the medical team was too specialized, or when there were too many students attached to one team.
Discussion
Our results demonstrate that the surveyed students favored clinical tutorials and surgical lectures, and least favored clinical attachment (including operating theater exposure) and surgical rounds student presentations. Five attributes that may be key to a good surgical teaching program were identified: relevant course content; reinforcement of material (covered in lectures, then again in small group tutorials); interaction with senior surgeons (to establish clinical relevance); small group experience; and feeling part of a team. Each of these attributes is discussed below.
content of teaching material
Students felt that the content delivered throughout the surgical program, particularly in the surgical lectures, was relevant and helpful, with essential components of the curriculum linked to assessment and covered in engaging ways. Conversely, students did not find highly specialized clinical attachments useful to their learning. Sixteen percent of students found the teams too specialized, and wanted exposure to more general surgical problems. This is likely due to the fact that more common surgical problems would be better aligned with assessment criteria. Additionally, motivation to learn is reduced once students feel that learning is too complex, such that competence may not be readily achieved. 9 
Timing of delivery of material
The intent of the lectures is to provide a core knowledge base to prepare students for their clinical attachments and tutorials, but timing of the lectures is important. Students expressed difficulty in recalling the information at examination time, with three quarters of the students sitting the written examination more than 8 months after delivery of the lectures, the remainder, 20 months after. The introduction of modern vertically integrated medical programs has made coordination and timely delivery of lectures difficult. It is also clear that lectures should be recorded for subsequent revision.
contact with surgical specialist (and clinical context/relevance)
In both the grand rounds and clinical tutorials, students valued the presence of senior surgical staff. Knowledge and understanding is more readily developed when explained within the relevant clinical context, 10 and the experience that senior surgeons can offer is invaluable.
Equally, it seems that the limited contact with senior surgeons during clinical attachments may have contributed to reduced student satisfaction. The demands of modern health care systems have unfortunately placed increased strains on clinicians' commitments to teaching. 3 Active learning for senior students demands that clinical skills be developed through supervised provision of patient care, until a high level of proficiency is attained. 1 However, with the increase in focus on patient safety and quality of care, and limited availability of clinical supervisors, students may be spending more time as passive observers, rather than active participants. Ideally, formal structured teaching on the wards by senior surgical consultants would assist in improving the students' experience.
small group learning
Undoubtedly the most favored method of teaching by students was the surgical clinical tutorials. Students value small group teaching and learning, and Socratic teaching methods. Principles of small group learning provide frequent opportunities for feedback from experienced teachers. 11 Empirical evidence suggests that active learning pedagogies that engage students provide both cognitive and metacognitive benefits, including a deeper understanding of knowledge and greater knowledge retention.
12,13
Feeling part of a team
It is important that students feel part of a team when they are allocated to surgical clinical attachments. However, as is commonly reported in large teaching hospitals, 18% of students commented that they were not made to feel part of the team. Medical education can be viewed as a process of socialization, which helps to redefine the task of clinical teachers.
14 It is important that medical, nursing, and allied health staff are inclusive of medical students, as it reinforces their identity as valuable team members with worthwhile contributions to offer. 15 Socialization can also assist in the development of professional attributes. 16 It should be acknowledged, however, that it is hard for clinicians to develop sufficient rapport with students when students spend such a short time attached to a clinical unit, and have competing course requirements, including additional non-surgical lectures, tutorials, and problem-based learning.
Future directions
We plan to investigate whether this specific surgical teaching program has had positive outcomes on students' knowledge acquisition and retention, and performance in assessment tasks. It has not been possible to conduct a valid comparison with other clinical schools in Sydney Medical School to date due to the process of allocating students to schools having an inbuilt academic bias. However, from the year 3 intake in 2013, a valid comparative analysis will be afforded through random allocation of students to clinical schools.
The quality of the teaching program may be improved by involvement of greater numbers of senior surgeons, and with additional formal, ward-based, small group teaching Opportunity to develop presentation and communication skills "Preparing a thorough presentation and receiving feedback was good practice for long cases. it was also really interesting and useful to see how the standard improved over the two years." "good practice for presentation skills." Presentation (recommendations for improvement) There were no recommendations for improvement Clinical attachment (most useful features) 11 (25%) Being integrated into the team provided increased learning opportunities "A few of the teams just naturally made me part of the teams. That led to lots of teaching and skills development." "The willingness of some teams to integrate students -i was very involved." Clinical attachment (recommendations for improvement) 8 (18%) students would like to feel part of a team "I found the team was quite difficult to integrate into." "More active teaching and formal supervision." 7 (16%) students would like clinical attachments to more general surgical teams "The problem was we had no general surgery. i felt i covered very little from the curriculum during my surgical term." "if you get a specialized attachment it can be hard to get general surgical teaching."
Note: *Percentage scores do not necessarily total 100% due to some respondents expressing more than one given response. 
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limitations
The survey was distributed at the completion of the 2-year surgical program. Therefore, it is possible that student perception had changed within this period of time.
Conclusion
In order to overcome the obstacles of reduced surgical teaching, an innovative surgical program was developed, including small group, learner-centered teaching methods, with opportunities to apply and integrate surgical knowledge. Students felt satisfied with the additional opportunities provided, with repetition being welcomed, particularly in preparation for their examinations. However, we found that improvements are needed in clinical attachments to hospital wards for students. The importance of socialization to the surgical profession should not be underestimated, along with adequate inpatient contact, with formative feedback to guide improvement in knowledge and skills. 
